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SEN. EVERETT JORDAN, IN 
his latest newsletter to lus con- 

stituency, served notice that he 
doesn’t intend to let the contro- 
versial Cape Fear River be drop- 
ped. He’s prodding the Corps of 
Engineers and Soil Conservation 
Service to finish their survey. A 
likely proposal of this survey 
may be erection of the “high 
dam” on New Hope Creek — a 
dam that would back up a 30- 
mile lake to flood the eastern 
lowgrounds in Chapel Hill. 

THE RANDOM TOOTS OF THE 
Chapel Hill fire horn during the 
past week didn’t represent in- 
decision — just an accident — 

whereby remote control wires in 
the telephone exchange were 

shorted, causing the fearful 
“whonks." 

A WOMAN TELEPHONE 
caller appeals to the Parking As- 
sociation and/or the Town of 
Chapel Hill to take action to pro- 
tect pedestrians in the merchants 
parking lot downtown. After she 
was nearly run down by a driver 
backing into a parking space, 
she said, she received a severe 

tongue lashing in thanks for .her 
narrow escape. Police noted it’s 
private property end they can’t 
set. The Association folks told 
her they hoped the Town would’ 
take ewer the lot. Crystal ball 
tells her civil lawsuits may re- 
sult from bad situation like this. 

THE TENDER SENSES OF 
diners at the Duke banquet far 
the Press Institute last Friday 
night were protected by the 
hosts. Paul Young’s “Triple 
Quartet,” singing the show tune 
“Everything’s Up To Date In 
Kansas City," repeated the sec- 
ond verse of the song twice rath- 
er than sing the risque third 
stanza about They got a 

big the-ay-ter they call the bur- 
leycue; for fifty cents you can 
see a dandy show. .” 

IT MAY SURPRISE EVEN 
municipal officials, but the pend- 
ing annexation to Chapel Hill of 
82 acres in the Estes Hills area 

will outflank and encircle about 
half of Mt. Bolus. 

TOWN MANAGER THOMAS D. 
Hose showed the benefits of long 
practice in such chores as he 
speedily zipped through the read- 
ing of a lengthy formal ordin- 
ance for a Chapel Hill bond sale | 
night before last. But when Town 
Attorney Jack LeGrand took over 
to read another legal whopper, 
the nimble-tongued barrister put 
the Town Manager in the shade. 
On completion of his tobacco au- 

ctioneer-type reading one alder- ■ 

man moved adoption of the or- 
dinance “as read.” Another quip- ! 
ped, in correction, that they’d i 
better adopt it “as written” in- 
stead. 

GRAPHIC SIGN OF OUT-DAT- 
ed school construction as noted 
at the Northside area annexation 
hearing in Chapel Hill this week: 

(Mare PEAUNGS on Page 12) 
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TO CONFER WITH PEACE PLANNERS — Merrill Gay of 1 

the Economic Affair* Division of the U. S. State Department 
will come to Chapel Hilt next Wednesday to confer with the 
local group which is drawing up a plan it will urge this country 
to consider in the interests of world-wide peace. 

—Sea story on Page 2 

Outbreak of 'flu 
strikes Hillsbo 

—See story on Pago 9 
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Bond referendum 
.... 

set for March 8 
—See story on Page 2 
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board lets 
contract 

on Page 9 

New effort urged 
on de-segregation 

—See story on Page 9 

SCHOOL BOARD MEMBERS AT SCHOOL CAFETERIA — 

Lunching at tha Hillsboro High School Cifohrit during thoir 
January mooting aro mamba rs of tho County School Board (loft 

‘to right) Don Cleveland of Chop*! Hill and Rom 
Charlio Welker of Hillsboro. Mr*. Mildred Kennedy 
room staff is serving thorn. 

Porter and 
f the lunch- 
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